1. Trail Drive 5:22
   Jack Hannah, Great American Cowboy Music, BMI

2. Whoopi Ti Yi Yo 4:18
   Trad. / Arr. Sons of the San Joaquin Music

3. Tumbling Tumbleweeds/Cool Water/
   So Long To The Red River Valley 4:46
   Tumbling Tumbleweeds & Cool Water, Bob Nolan, Warner
   Chappell Music, BMI; So Long to the Red River Valley,
   Glenn Spencer, Warner Chappell Music, BMI

4. Happy Roving Cowboy 2:53
   Bob Nolan, Warner Chappell Music, BMI

5. Way Out Yonder 5:21
   Jack Hannah, Great American Cowboy Music, BMI

6. Is It Because 4:25
   Jack Hannah, Great American Cowboy Music, BMI

7. Wyoming On My Mind 4:55
   Charlie Daniels, Universal-MCA Music Publishing Div. of Universal Music Corp

8. Silver Spurs 4:52
   Jack Hannah and Ray Craft, Great American Cowboy Music, BMI

9. Santa Rosa Serenade 4:00
   Rich O'Brien, Texas Starway Music, BMI

10. Where The Very Same Cottonwoods Grow 3:36
    Jack Hannah, Great American Cowboy Music, BMI

11. There's A Rainbow Over The Range 3:12
    Tim Spencer, Warner Chappell Music, BMI

12. Trilogy For Roy 9:07
    Shenandoah/Red River Valley/Home on the Range - Trad.,
    Concept by Scott O'Malley, Sons of the San Joaquin Music
Sons of the San Joaquin ~ Joe, Jack, Lon Hannah
With very special guests Rich O'Brien, guitar; Steve Story, fiddle.
Produced by Scott O'Malley, Western Jubilee Recording Company
Recorded & Mixed by Butch Hause, The Ranger Station
Mastered by David Glasser, Airshow Mastering
Graphic Design ~ Sylvia Hutson
Art Layout ~ Kathleen Collins, Sylvia Hutson,
Donald Kallaus, Scott O'Malley, Victoria Ward

Photography ~ Donald Kallaus
Concert Production ~ Nick Abbott, Brendan O'Malley, Tyler O'Malley
Production Managers ~ Kathleen Collins, Victoria Ward
Recorded Live October 2007 at Western Jubilee Warehouse Theater,
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Concert: 61 minutes
Plectafonic Digital Sound
SONS OF THE SAN JOAQUIN

LIVE WESTERN JUBILEE WAREHOUSE

MOVING PICTURES COLLECTION

THIS CONCERT NOW ON DVD

And Enjoy THESE GREAT BONUS FEATURES:

- Meet the Sons - Interviews
- From Whence Came the Cowboy - Song Video
- The Sons visit Roy Rogers & Dale Evans - Home Movies
- Waddie on Western Jubilee

NOW AVAILABLE
Call 1-800-707-2353
or visit
www.westernjubilee.com
THE CONCERT
1. Trail Drive 5:22
2. Whoopi Ti Yi Yo 4:18
3. Tumbling Tumbleweeds / Cool Water / So Long To The Red River Valley 4:46
4. Happy Roving Cowboy 2:53
5. Way Out Yonder 5:21
6. Is It Because 4:25
7. Wyoming On My Mind 4:55
8. Silver Spurs 4:52
9. Santa Rosa Serenade 4:00
10. Where The Very Same Cottonwoods Grow 3:36
11. There’s A Rainbow Over The Range 3:12
12. Trilogy For Roy 9:07
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